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Abstract

A modelof vocabulary andgrammaracquisitionis presented.Two agentsareinvolvedin thesimulation,a motherand
a child. The motheris equippedfrom the outsetwith a substantialknowledgeof language,in the form of two sets
of rules. Her lexical rulesmapatomicmeanings(‘concepts’)ontowords. Her grammaticalrulesstategeneralizations
aboutmappingsbetweencomplex meaningsand stringsof words. The mother’s rules allow her to utter stringsof
wordsexpressingany meaningdrawn at randomfrom a largeset. At theoutset,thechild hasno suchrules. Thechild
does,however, sharehis mother’s capacityfor semanticrepresentation;hehasaccessto thesamesetof propositional
representations,composedof thesameatomicconcepts.Themotherutterswordstrings,whichthechild hearsin full, but
for eachstring,thechild is madeawareof only a small fragmentof themother’s originalmeaning.Fromthis exposure
to wordstringsandsmallfragmentsof meaning,thechild acquiresasetof rulesfunctionallyequivalentto hismother’s,
andis capableof expressingthewholerangeof meaningswith thesamewordstringsasher. Thechild hasfully acquired
his mother’s language,from datathat is semanticallyhighly degenerate.Early lexical acquisitionis bootstrappedfrom
observed correlationsin the child’s input. Grammaracquisitiondependson someearlieracquiredvocabulary. Later
lexical acquisitiontakesadvantageof acquiredgrammarrules. Thewholeprocessis informedby the learnertrying to
makesenseof thedata.

1 Intr oduction

Thereis anapparentparadoxin learningto communicate.
A creaturethat hasacquireda communicationcodecan
retrieve meaningscommunicatedby a signallerby using
the acquiredcodeto interpretthe received signal. This
is the greatadvantageof communication,that it allows
onecreatureto know whatis in themindof anothercrea-
turewithoutthemagicof telepathy. Ontheotherhand,an
immaturecreaturein theprocessof acquiringacommuni-
cationcodeneedsto begivenclearexamplesof meanings
pairedwith signalsin orderto beableto learnthecode.

Context helpsmaturehearersto retrievemeaningsfrom
signals. Hearersprocessutterancesin a combinedtop-
downandbottom-upmanner. Top-downinformationcomes
from what is expectedin thecontext of thespeechsitua-
tion (which may also includehypothesesretrieved from
partsof the signal); bottom-upinformationcomesfrom
the signal. Top-down processingenableshearersto re-
constructnoisyutterances,by filling in thedetailsof the
wordsor phonemesthespeaker is likely to have uttered,
from context-led expectations. Bottom-up information
enableshearersto fill in detailsof themeaningsaspeaker
intendsto convey beyondwhatmaybeexpectedfrom the
context of the speechsituation, from knowledgeof the
communalcode.

In normalspeechsituations,meaningsarenotentirely
redundant(i.e. predictablefrom context). Childrenlearn

thecoderelatingsignalsto meaningsfrom observationof
normalspeechsituations.But how canthey do it, if all
they observe is theredundantpartsof meanings?Thean-
swerseemsto lie in the fact thatanelementof meaning
that is redundantin onespeechsituationis not necessar-
ily redundantin another. The child canin principle be-
gin to acquirea codeby first acquiringa pairingbetween
constantlyobserved partsof signalsand reliably redun-
dantelementsof meaning.This partialknowledgeof the
codeenablesthechild toengagein aprogressivelygreater
amountof top-down processingduringsubsequentobser-
vationsof meaning-signalpairs. The feasibility of this
strategy for learninga codeis testedby computersimu-
lationsof a languagelearningsituation.In this situation,
thereexistsa prior code,usedby adults,who communi-
catenon-redundantmessagesto eachother, andchildren
observe this usage.Thelearningcurve for languagepro-
ducedby thesesimulationsresemblesfeaturesof actual
languageacquisition,in particularthe curve of vocabu-
lary growth andthe leap in competenceassociatedwith
theso-called“syntaxexplosion”.

2 The modeland results

2.1 Semanticrepresentations

Semanticrepresentationsarecommonto bothmotherand
child. They arein asimplepredicatelogic format,without



quantifiers,but with embeddingof propositionsasargu-
mentsof somepredicates.Simplepropositionscontain
eithera 1-place,or a 2-place,or a 3-placepredicate,each
accompaniedby the appropriatenumberof arguments.
Theargumentsin simplepropositionsareconstants,pur-
portingto denoteindividualpeopleandthings.Examples
are:

sing(fiona)
love(bertie, veronica)
give(alice, book,michael)

(I adopttheconventionof givingsemanticrepresentations
in lower caseitalics.) The argumentsof all 1- andmost
2-placepredicatesarealwayspersonalnames,asarethe
1stand3rdargumentsof 3-placepredicates;the2ndargu-
mentof a 3-placepredicatealwaysdenotesan inanimate
thing. Further, some2-placepredicatestake a wholeem-
beddedpropositionas2ndargument,asin

believe(max,love(bertie, veronica))

For practicalpurposes,the degreeof this recursive em-
beddingof propositionsinsideeachotherwaslimiteddur-
ing thesimulations,usuallyyieldingamaximumdepthof
threepropositions.

Suchsemanticrepresentationsarefully knowntoboth
motherandchild. In particular, thechild is ableto distin-
guish a semanticallywell-formed propositionfrom any
otherassemblageof symbols.And,givenanunstructured
collection of atomicconcepts(i.e. individual argument
termsandpredicateterms),thechild can,if it is possible,
constructawell-formedpropositionfrom them.Thechild
canalsodistinguishbetweenthevariousargumentslots;
hecan,for example,if required,build apropositionwith a
designatedindividual termin a designatedargumentslot
(e.g.‘Agent’ or ‘Patient’).

In thesimulationsreportedhere,aninventoryof 1000
atomic conceptswas used,distributed as follows: 400
conceptsidentifyingpersons,400conceptsidentifyinginan-
imate objects,90 1-placepredicates,90 2-placepredi-
cates,10 3-placepredicates,and10 predicatesof propo-
sitional attitude(e.g. know) (also2-place). For conve-
nience,theseelementsdid not have English mnemonic
labels. Given this large inventory of atomic concepts,
anenormoussetof differentpropositionalmeaningswas
madeavailable.

At thebeginningof simulations,only themotherhas
any meansof public expressionof thesesemanticrepre-
sentations.

2.2 The adult language

The languageis storedin theheadsof its adultspeakers,
in the form of grammars.Eachindividual is capableof
storingthesamesetof rules.Simplelexical rulesspecify
mappingsbetweenatomicsemantictermsandindividual

words,asin

fiona � fiona
know � know
sing � sing
book � book

(By convention,words in the public languagearegiven
herein lower casetypewriter font.) It wasconvenientin
somesimulationsto useEnglishwordsto representboth
a semanticconceptand its correspondingword, but no
‘awareness’of this relationshipwasavailableto thesim-
ulatedagents;therelationshipbetweenatomicmeanings
andwordswasentirelyarbitrary.

Grammaticalrulestake theform shown in thefollow-
ing examples:

PRED(ARG1)� FORM1 FORM2, where
PRED � FORM2
ARG1 � FORM1

PRED(ARG1,ARG2,ARG3) �
FORM1 be FORM2 -en to FORM3 FORM4, where

PRED � FORM2
ARG1 � FORM1
ARG2 � FORM4
ARG3 � FORM3

(By convention,uppercaseitalics areusedherefor vari-
ablesoversemanticterms,anduppercasetypewriter font
lettersfor variablesover wordsof the public language.)
Now, to explain theaboveexamplerules.Thefirst clause
of eachrule (up to the‘where’) specifiesa typeof propo-
sition, in termsof the numberof its arguments,andthe
doublearrow expressesthemappingontoa typeof word-
string. The subsequent,indented,clausesexpresscon-
ditions on this mapping. For example,in the first rule,
a conditionis statedthatwhatever semanticterm instan-
tiatesthe semanticvariablePREDmustbe mapped(by
other rules in the grammar)onto whatever form instan-
tiatesthe form variableFORM2. Theconditionson each
rule form anunorderedset;all conditionson a rule must
besatisfiedfor a propositionto bemappedontoa word-
string. It will benotedthattheright handsideof thesec-
ond rule above containscertainnon-variableitems,be,
-en, to. Thesearegrammaticalfunctionwords;in this
casebe and-en signify a passive construction,andto
is a markerof indirectobject.

The motherknows 14 suchgrammaticalrules, rep-
resentinganaloguesof Englishintransitive, transitive ac-
tive, transitive passive, ditransitive active doubleobject,
ditransitive active dative, ditransitive passive doubleob-
ject, and ditransitive passive dative, eachwith a tensed
and an untensedversion. Examplesof particular sen-
tencesgeneratedby theserulesare:

Meaning= ramble(george)



george ramble
george tense ramble

Meaning= love(john,mary)
john love mary
john tense love mary
mary be love -en by john
mary tense be love -en by john

Meaning= give(max,book,zoe)
max give zoe book
max tense give zoe book
max give book to zoe
max tense give book to zoe
zoe be give -en book by max
zoe tense be give -en book by max
book give -en to zoe by max
book tense give -en to zoe by max

Meaning= know(sue, hate(max,joe))
sue know max hate joe
sue know joe be hate -en by max
etc.

It will benotedthat,atthesententiallevel, themeaning-
form mappingis one-to-many. Althoughsententialpara-
phrasesexist, thereis no sententialambiguity;andthere
arenolexical homonymsandnolexical synonyms.These
aresimplifying factors.The form in which rulesareex-
pressedheremakesno mentionof any non-semanticor
non-phonetic(i.e. autonomoussyntactic)categories.This
is anothersimplification.In realitytheform-meaningpair-
ingsthatconstitutea languagesystemareconstrainedby
non-semanticcategorizations,expressible(in thesimpler
cases)in the familiar grammaticalterminologyof Noun,
Verb,Adjective,NounPhrase,VerbPhrase,andthe like.
In many other ways, the grammarrules given hereare
very simpleandcrude,by comparisonwith the rulesof
many linguistictheoriesor of many NLP systems,suchas
machinetranslationsystems.Theconcernhereis to ex-
plorehow in principlegrammaticalrulescanbeacquired
from highly incompleteinformationaboutmeaning.As
very few suchstudieshavebeendone,it will beusefulto
startwith sucha simplegrammaticalschematism.

2.3 Mother speaksto child

In the simulations,at eachcycle, a whole propositional
meaningwaschosenat random. The initial choicewas
betweendepthsof embedding,with depthsof 0, 1, and
2 being equiprobable.A complex propositionof depth���������
	 was always a 2-placepredication,with one
atomicargument(identifying a person)andoneproposi-
tional, argumentof depth ���� . For 0-degree,i.e. sim-
ple,propositions,thechoicewasbetween1-place,2-place
and3-placepredications,with eachtypebeingequiproba-
ble. Oncea propositiontypehadbeenchosen,theatomic

meaningscontainedin themwererandomlyselectedfrom
aZipfiandistribution,in whichfrequency is inverselypro-
portionalto rank. Thusfor example,given400personal
names,thefrequenciesof thefirst andlast-rankedwerein
theproportion1 to 1/400;given203-placepredicates,the
frequenciesof thefirst andlast-rankedwerein thepropor-
tion 1 to 1/20.

Having selecteda specificmeaning,the motherse-
lected,againat random,a way of expressingthis propo-
sition, accordingto her internalizedgrammar, outlined
above.Forexample,giventhepropositiongive(max,book,
zoe), the mothermight, with equalprobability, have ut-
teredany oneof theeightwordstringsgivenabove.

Thechild heardthewholewordstring(unaffectedby
any noise),and was also allowed to ‘observe’ a single
atomic elementof meaningpicked at randomfrom the
proposition.For example,if themotherwereto saymax
tense give book to zoe, thechildmightbegiven
the singleconceptmax. The child wasalsogiven infor-
mationaboutthe role which the given conceptplays in
the original proposition,e.g. whetherPredicate,Agent,
Patient,or Beneficiary. Thus,asfar asmeaningis con-
cerned,all thechild received,with eachutterancespoken
to him, is a pair, suchasfor example � Agent,max� .

It isamatterof logic thatif achild is toacquireknowl-
edgeof meaning-formmappingsfrom experience,thenat
leastsomeinformationaboutmeaningmustbeavailable
from thecontext of situation.Fromtheviewpoint of the
messagebeingcommunicatedbetweenspeakers,any ele-
mentof meaningavailablefrom thecontext of situationis
redundantinformation.

2.4 Early lexical acquisition

At first, having no grammarof any kind, thechild could
notretrieveany meaningfrom any utterancethatwasspo-
kento him. Thesimulatedchild wasendowedwith a fa-
cility for storingmemoriesof sentences,pairedwith their
associatedfragmentsof meaning. Usingtheaboveexam-
pleagain,thechild mightstore:

� Agent,max� : max tense give book to zoe

Onanotheroccasion,hemighthearfiona love max,
andbe given the semanticfragment � Patient,max� , and
would thusstore:

� Patient,max� : fiona love max.

Everysooften,thechild reviewedhisstore,searchingfor
casesin which a criterial numberof sentencesinvolving
thesameconceptall containedthesameword. Whenhe
foundsucha case,thechild constructeda lexical rule of
thesort

max � max



Having constructeda rule, the triggering storedmemo-
riesof sentence-conceptassociationsaredeleted.For the
experimentsconductedhere,a criterial numberof 3 in-
stancesof sentencescontainingacommonword,wasenough
to give very reliable results. Very occasionally, a run
would endwith a lexical mistake, (i.e. a lexical rule dis-
crepantwith hismother’sgrammar)aswhenthechild in-
ternalizeda lexical rulesuchas

george � mary

This could happenif a significantnumberof sentences
aboutGeorge happenedto containthe word Mary, but
suchoccurrenceswerevery rare. Occasionallychildren
makesuchmistakes,perhapsgettingpeople’snamesmixed
up.

The child was creditedwith special‘innate’ knowl-
edgeaboutunstressedgrammaticalfunctionwords(or func-
tional morphemes),suchastense, passive-markingbe
and-en, andtheto signallingindirectobjects. It is to
be emphasizedthat the child was not creditedwith in-
nateknowledgeof the meanings,functionsor grammat-
ical distribution of thesewords. It wassimply assumed
that in themother’s outpututterances,suchwordswould
be unstressed,andthe child did not countor heedsuch
unstressedwordswhensurveying his storeof sentences
associatedwith semanticfragments,for the purposeof
identifyingcriterially frequentcorrespondences.

In the simulations,if new lexical itemsareonly ac-
quired by this early inductionprocedure,the growth of
thechild’svocabularyis slow. With aZipfiandistribution
of atomicconcepts,vocabulary growth by this procedure
is closeto linear; if, unrealistically, all atomicconcepts
aremadeequiprobable,thegrowth of vocabularyis faster
in earlystages,but decelerateslater. The two curvesare
comparedin Figure1.
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Figure1. Vocabularygrowth by earlymechanism.Lower
curve is with Zipfiandistributionof atomicconcepts.

Uppercurve is with non-Zipfiandistributionof atomic
concepts.Averagedover10 runs.

2.5 Acquiring grammar rules

As soonasthechild hasacquiredsomelexical rules,by
the ‘guessing’proceduredescribedabove, he is able to
retrievemoresemanticinformationthanbeforefrom sen-
tenceshismotherspeaksto him. Consideranexamplein
which thechild knowsthethreeassociations

max � max
love � love
fiona � fiona

He is now givenasinput:
� Agent,fiona � : fiona love max

Thechild getsoneconcept,namelyfiona, both from the
utteranceandfrom theredundantcontext of situation,and
two moreconceptsfrom theutteranceitself, namelymax
and love; the child is alsoableto observe that fionafills
the Agent role. From this information the child is able
to constructa single propositioninvolving all and only
the presentedconcepts. The constructedpropositionis
love(fiona,max).

Having unambiguouslyretrieveda wholeproposition
from an utterance,the simulatedchild makesa bold in-
ductive leapfrom this instanceto a generalizationmap-
ping all propositionalmeaningsof the sametype asthe
onereconstructedto correspondingsentencesof thetype
from whichit wasretrieved.Thatis, from thetokenasso-
ciation

love(fiona,max) � fiona love max

thechild constructsageneralgrammaticalruleby replac-
ing the constantswith appropriatevariables,and listing
theconditionsonthisrulein termsof generalizationsfrom
the particularlexical mappingsthat enabledretrieval of
this proposition. The semanticvariablesapply to posi-
tionsin theproposition,e.g.PREDICATE,ARGUMENT-
1, and the linguistic variablesapply to positionsin the
sentence,e.g. FORM-1,FORM-2. In this case,thecon-
structedrulewouldbe:

PRED(ARG1,ARG2)� FORM1 FORM2 FORM3, where
PRED � FORM2
ARG1 � FORM1
ARG2 � FORM3

This rule, acquiredfrom exposureto stringsandpartial
meanings,is identicalto oneof themother’s rules.

In constructingsucharule,thechild treatsrecognized
unstressedfunctionwordsasconstantsin thewordstring,
ratherthanasvariablesfor whichconditionsontheirmap-
pingsto conceptsmustbe listed. So,giventhesamevo-
cabularyasabove,if thechild hadobserved

� Agent, max � : fiona tense be love -en by



max

hewouldhaveconstructedtherule

PRED(ARG1,ARG2)� FORM1 tense be FORM2 -en
by FORM3, where

PRED � FORM2
ARG1 � FORM3
ARG2 � FORM1

The “bold inductive leap” describedabove is obviously
a simplification.Probably, asanaccountof reallanguage
acquisitionby children,a statisticalelementneedsto be
added. That is, a child doesnot generalizefrom a sin-
gle example,but from a criterially sufficient setof exam-
ples. I suggest,however, thatsucha mechanismof gen-
eralization,from particular(setsof) observedutterances
pairedwith particular(setsof) reconstructedmeanings,to
rulesstatinggeneralizationsover suchpairings,is at the
heartof grammaracquisition.Theclaimis thatchildren’s
acquisitionof languagecentrallyinvolvesattempting to
understand, i.e. to retrievemeaningfrom,whatis saidto
them,andgeneralizationfrom successat suchattempts.
This is not to deny thatotherfactors,suchasmoreelab-
orateconstraintson theform of grammarsthanareenter-
tainedhere,alsoplaysomepart.

The2-placepredication,expressedby atransitivesen-
tence,just illustrated,shows theneedfor ‘role’ informa-
tion to beavailableto thelearner. If thelearnerknew that
the intendedmessageinvolved the threeconceptsmax,
love andfiona, but did not know which of maxor fiona
wastheAgent,hewould beableto constructtwo propo-
sitions,ratherthanjust one,from theobservedutterance.
Thechild couldthennotsafelygeneralizeto aruleinvolv-
ing a singletype of proposition. Conceivably, real chil-
drenareequippedwith someprior dispositionto assume
that words referring to Agentswill tend, in ‘unmarked’
cases,to appearearlier in a sentence,but sucha possi-
bility is not exploredhere.However, anotherstrategy for
deriving clearrole-assignmentsin reconstructedproposi-
tions is explored,asdescribedbelow, after a noteabout
reflexives.

A specialdifficulty existswith reflexive2-placepred-
ications,suchas love(max,max), in which the Agent is
identical to the Patient. If an adult wereto expressthis
propositiontoachildwith thesentencemax love max,
with the child alsoableto observe, say, � Patient,max� ,
trechild couldonly retrieveone(correct)proposition,but
would neverthelessbe able to infer two possiblegener-
alizationsabout the grammaticalexpressionof 2-place
predications.In onegeneralization,the Patientoccupies
thesentence-initial,preverbalposition,andhencetheAgent
occupiesthe sentence-final,postverbal position; in the
othergeneralization,thesepositionsof AgentandPatient
areswitched.Both generalizationsarevalid on thebasis
of max love max meaninglove(max,max), but only
oneiscorrectfor mary love johnmeaninglove(mary,

john). In thesesimulations,this difficulty wasovercome
by the ad hoc device of not allowing the child to con-
struct grammaticalrules on the basisof examplescon-
tainingrepeatedconcepts.(Kirby, in two forthcomingpa-
pers,also excludesreflexive propositionsfrom the data
usedby his grammarinducerfor exactly the samerea-
sons.)In reallanguageacquisition,reflexivepropositions
do not presentthis problem,as real languagestypically
avoid usingthesamecontentword (e.g. a propername)
more than oncein a sentence,preferringinsteadto use
pronouns,asin “Johnloveshimself”.

In thesesimulations,the only semanticinformation
givento thelearnerfrom thecontext of situationis a sin-
gle atomicconcept,togetherwith informationaboutits
role (e.g. Predicate,Agent,Patient)in the intendedmes-
sage.Asexplainedabove,thislatterinformationis crucial
in inducingrulesfor expressing2-placepredications.But
with 3-placepredications,asimilarproblemarisesfor the
learner, which cannotbe solved if only a singleconcept
is given from the context of situation. For example,as-
sumethatthechild haslearnedthemeaningsof thewords
max, fiona, book andgive, andnow observes:

� Agent,max� : max give fiona book

Theconceptsmax,book,giveandfionacanbe retrieved
from the utteranceby lexical lookup. Any proposition
involving just thesefour conceptsmustbea3-placepred-
ication,andit is known from thecontext of situationthat
thefirst (i.e. Agent)argumentplaceis to befilled by max.
But the assignmentof book and fiona to the other (Pa-
tient andBeneficiary)argumentslotsis underdetermined
by theevidenceavailablefrom theutteranceandits con-
text of situation. Here, I invoke the prior knowledgeof
the child aboutthe selectionalrestrictionson a 3-place
predicate,suchasgive. It is assumedthatthechild knows
thatthePatientslot in any suchpredicationis takenby an
inanimateobject,andthattheBeneficiaryslot is takenby
a person.As thechild alsoknows thatbookis inanimate,
andthatfiona is a person,theonly reconstructiblepropo-
sition from thegivenconceptsis give(max,book,fiona).
Having constructedthis proposition,thechild makesthe
inductiveleap,asbefore,toageneralgrammaticalrulefor
theexpressionof all 3-placepredicationsby a wordstring
of thetypeusedin theobservedutterance.

In thecasessofar discussed,a grammaticalrule was
inducedon thebasisof anutterancein which thelearner
knew the meaningsof all the contentwords. It is clear,
however, thatif thelearnerknowsthemeaningsof all the
contentwordsexceptone,andthe meaningof this con-
tentword happensto beavailablefrom thecontext of sit-
uation(anddoesnot repeatany of themeaningsalready
detectablefrom theutterance),thenapropositioncanalso
be unambiguouslyreconstructed.Assume,for example,
that the learneralreadyknows the meaningof fiona,
but doesnotknow themeaningof sing. Hemaynow be
given



� Predicate,sing� : fiona sing

From this, knowing that sing is not a function word,
andthereforea contentword, to which someconceptual
meaningcanbeassigned,thechildcanconstructthepropo-
sition sing(fiona), andtheninducea generalrule for the
expressionof 1-placepredications.Herethechild hassi-
multaneouslyacquireda new pieceof lexical knowledge
(thatsing meanssing), anda generalgrammaticalrule.

To putthissituationin termsof areallearner’sexperi-
enceof realEnglish,it wouldbelike a situationin which
thechildknew themeaningof thenamefiona, i.e. knew
to whomthatnamewasconventionallyattached,andalso
hada conceptof singingasanactivity involving a single
participant. Sucha child could distinguishin her men-
tal representationsbetweena personsinging, and, say,
a personhummingor jumping, but would not, as yet,
have learnedany word to expresstheconceptof singing.
Someonenow saysto thechild “Fionais singing”,in asit-
uationwherethechild canhearthatthereis somesinging
goingon (sayin thenext room),but doesnot know who
is singing.Thechild is, furthermore,madeawarethatthe
singingis whatthis utteranceis about.Thechild putsto-
getherthe knowledgethat someoneis singing,and that
anutterancehasjust beenmadeaboutthis fact,with the
person-conceptfiona derivedby lexical lookup from the
utterance,andconcludesthat the utteranceis conveying
themessagesing(fiona).

Simulationswere run with the grammarand lexical
acquisitionproceduressofardescribed,with 1000atomic
concepts,distributed as describedearlier, and with the
motherusing14 differentgrammaticalrulesto expressa
varietyof 1-place,2-placeand3-placepredications,some-
timeswith wholepropositionsembeddedasobjectsof 2-
placepredicates.While thelexical acquisitionproceeded
ata slow steadypace,asshown earlier(Fig.1),theacqui-
sition of grammarruleswas,in termsof a proportionof
the total numberof factsto be acquired,relatively fast.
It is not possibleto make a straightcomparisonbetween
therateof acquisitionof a vocabulary of 1000itemsand
the rateof acquisitionof just 14 grammaticalrules(like
comparingtheproverbialapplesandoranges).But, if one
plots the acquisitionof grammaticalrules on the same
graphastheacquisitionof word-meanings,in termsof a
proportionof whatis to belearned(1000word-meanings
or 14 rules),thenanimpressionthatlanguageacquisition
involvesa“syntaxexplosion”iscertainlyreinforced.This
is donein Figure2.
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Figure2. Vocabularygrowth by earlymechanism,and
grammargrowth. Lowercurve is proportionof entire
vocabulary(1000items)acquired.Uppercurveshows
proportionof grammarrules(14)acquired.Averaged

over10 runs.

(Seealatersubsectionfor anotherwayof quantifyingand
showing thesyntaxexplosion.)

Up to this point, we have seentwo separatemech-
anisms: an early lexical acquisitionmechanism,which
pavedtheway for thesemanticallydrivenmechanismin-
volvedin theacquisitionof grammaticalrules.In thenext
section,I will describehow theacquisitionof grammat-
ical rules paves the way, in turn for further, and faster,
acquisitionof lexical knowledge.

2.6 Later lexical acquisition

As soonassomegrammaticalruleshave beenacquired,
the meaningof a single new word in an observed sen-
tencecan be inferred in one step,provided the context
of situationspecifiesit. With the early lexical acquisi-
tion procedure,thelearnerneededto storemany different
recordsof utterancesuntil noticingthatseveralutterances
aboutthesametopic containedthesameword. But later,
given somevocabulary, and grammarrules, the learner
canmake a partialanalysisof anobservedutterancethat
containsa strangeword, and if the context of situation
providesa conceptwhich noneof the known wordsex-
presses,it canbesafelyinferredthatthenew wordmeans
the given concept. This is the sameinferenceas was
involved in the last exampleof the previous section,in
which the learnersimultaneouslyacquireda new gram-
mar rule and a new lexical entry. After grammarrules
have beenacquired,therearefar moreopportunitiesthan
beforefor acquiringnew wordsandtheirmeanings.

In thesesimulations,two conditionswerecompared.
In one condition, the grammar-basedmethodof lexical
acquisitionwasnot turnedon; in the othercondition, it
was. Thegrowth of vocabulary by thefirst methodonly
wasshown in Figure1 (only the lower, flattercurve was
achievedunderrelatively realisticZipfianassumptionsabout
the frequency of conceptsin communication). The re-
sult of implementinggrammar-basedlexical acquisition
is shown for comparisonin Figure 3. The uppercurve



shows the accelerationof vocabulary growth after some
grammarhasbeenacquired.
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Figure3. Vocabularygrowth by earlymechanism(lower
curve),andwith aid from grammar(uppercurve).
Curvesshow proportionof entirevocabulary(1000

items)acquired.Averagedover10 runs.

Acceleratedvocabulary growth leadsin turn to faster
growth in grammar, asa prerequisitefor acquiringa new
grammarrule is knowledgeof the meaningof most of
thewordsin anutterance.Theimpressivegrowth of syn-
tactic competencein youngchildrenis hardto quantify.
Thefundamentalobservationis that,afterabouttwo years
of age,childrenbegin rapidly to producemoredifferent
typesof sentence,longer sentencesand more complex
sentences.In anattemptto show thisoveralleffect, these
simulationssurveyedthe learner’s expressive capacityat
all stagesduring learning. This wasdoneasfollows. A
randomsetof 100meaningswaschosenat eachmeasur-
ing stage,and the percentageof thesemeaningswhich
thechild hadany wayof expressingatall wascalculated.
Thiscanbethoughtof asameasureof semanticcoverage.
Theresultsareshown in Figure4.
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Figure4. Growth in expressivepower, asa percentageof
a sampleof meanings.Averagedover10runs.

2.7 The “stages” areunstaged

The expositionof this paperhasbeenin termsof three
phasesin languageacquisition:early lexical acquisition,

grammaracquisition,andlaterlexicalacquisition.But the
simulatedlearneris preparedfrom thestartto follow any
of theseprocedures,whicheveris possibleathisparticular
stageof development,for theparticularexampleat hand.
Theguidingprincipleis alwaysanattemptto understand,
to constructpropositionsfrom theobserveddata.Where
the child happensto beableto understandall the words
and the syntacticconstructionin an observed utterance,
he will parseit and constructa propositionpresumably
reflectingthe messageintendedby the speaker. But the
samechild, at thesame(or evena later)stagein life may
encountera totally new sentencewith all strangewords
andanunknown grammaticalstructure.In this situation
hewill beforcedto fall backon theearlylexical acquisi-
tion procedureof storinga memoryof theutteranceand
whateverinformationthecontext of situationprovided,in
the hopeof later beingableto hearenoughrelatedsen-
tencesto infer themeaningof oneof thewordsinvolved.

3 Sometheoretical context

3.1 Unstressedwords and function words

Building in a dispositionto treat‘unstressed’wordsdif-
ferently, bynotlookingfor conceptualmeaningsfor them,
wasnecessary, asthefunctionwordswerevery frequent,
and without this disposition,the child would inevitably
concludethata functionword ‘meant’ someconceptthat
justhappenedto bepartof severalpropositionsexpressed
by a string with that function word. This treatmentof
function words seemsreasonablywell motivated, as it
is established(a) that the function words in naturallan-
guagesaretypically unstressed,and(b) thattherearesig-
nificantneurologicalcorrelatesof thedistinctionbetween
functionwordsandcontentwords(Tannenhaus,Leiman
& Seidenberg1987;Besner, 1988;Cutler& Morris,1988;
Matthei & Kean,1989; Shillcock & Bard, 1993). An
alternative to building in a dispositionto treat function
wordsspeciallywouldbeacertainkind of purelystatisti-
cal learningmechanism,powerfil enoughto concludethat
very frequentwordsarenot significantlycorrelatedwith
any particularatomicconcept. This alternative wasnot
exploredhere.

3.2 Cross-situationallearning

The work reportedhereoverlapsin part with Siskind’s
(1996)substantialandcarefulpaper. Siskind’s simulated
learneracquiresthemeaningof awordby finding“some-
thing in commonacrossall observedusesof that word”
(41). Thepresentpaperappliesanessentiallysimilar, but
interestinglyconverseidea. In my simulations,a learner
acquirestheword for a conceptby finding somethingin
common(i.e. aword)acrossall observedutterancesabout
that concept.The basicideahasbeensuggestedseveral
timesin the literature,for exampleby Pinker (1989)and



Fisheretal (1994).Thepresentpaper, likeSiskind’s is an
attemptto modelthebasicintuitive ideamoreprecisely.

Thepresentwork is in severalwayscomplementaryto
Siskind’s. Siskind’s modelwasonly concernedwith vo-
cabulary acquisition,althoughhealsomentionsthecon-
tribution that knowledgeof grammarcan make to this
task.Siskind’ssimulatedlearnersare,unlike mine,given
severalpossiblecluesfrom thecontext of situationabout
whata word might mean.For Siskind’s learner, muchof
the taskis in learningto eliminatepossiblemeaningsof
words;my simulatedlearneris givenmuchlessinforma-
tion aboutmeanings,but whatheis givenis (in thesimu-
lation)alwaysreliable.Siskind’sassumptionsaboutwhat
semanticcluesthelearneris givenareprobablycloserto
reality thanmine.

Several previous computationalstudieshave imple-
mentedsystemsin which lexical acquisitionis aidedby
a knowledgeof grammar. TheseincludeBerwick (1983),
Granger(1977)andJacobsandZernik (1988).

3.3 Do children learn rules?

Thisstudyhastreatedgrammaracquisitionastheacquisi-
tion of specificgrammaticalrulesfor particularconstruc-
tions, suchas actives,passives, dative-shiftedconstruc-
tions,andsoon. Clearly, asany linguist knows,themost
economicalway to statethe grammaticalfactsof a lan-
guageinvolvesgeneralizationover what have herebeen
treatedasindividualitemsof linguisticknowledge,namely
grammatical‘rules’. Differentlinguistictheorieshavedif-
ferent preferencesfor the bestway of capturinggener-
alizationsover the ‘rules’ of a language. GPSG(Gaz-
dar et al., 1985), for example,usesmetarules;the Prin-
ciples and Parameters(Chomsky, 1981) approachuses
parametersettings. I believe it is still an openquestion
whetherchildrenactuallyacquiresuchcompressedrepre-
sentationsasaretypically soughtafterby theoreticallin-
guists. Thereis no spaceto discussthis complex issue
here.

3.4 Degree-0learnability

Lightfoot (1991) hassuggestedthat a child can build a
knowledgeof complex grammaticalsentenceson theba-
sisof triggeringexperiencethatonly involvessimplemain
clauses.Knowledgeof principlesof grammaticalsubor-
dinationcomesfor free. In fact, thesimulatedlearnerin
thepresentstudyalsoendsupwith aknowledgeof how to
expresscomplex embeddedpropositions,eventhoughthe
grammarrulesthat he hasacquiredwereonly ever trig-
geredby exposureto simple (degree-0,non-embedded)
sentences.This is becausethechild is creditedwith prior
knowledgethat onepropositioncanbeembeddedin an-
other, as an argumentof a certainkind of predicate,a
predicateof propositionalattitude,suchas knowor be-
lieve. To thelearnerin this study, theembeddedproposi-
tion is simply anargumentof a predicatewhich happens

to beaproposition.
Having acquireda rule for expressing2-placepredi-

cations,suchas:

PRED(ARG1,ARG2)� FORM1 FORM2 FORM3, where
PRED � FORM2
ARG1 � FORM1
ARG2 � FORM3

the learneris able to treat the condition on the expres-
sionof ARG2asapplyingto wholepropositions,no less
than to individual words. The doublearrow in the rule
simplymeans“is mappedby thegrammarto”. Theabove
rulecanhavebeenacquiredsolelyon thebasisof simple,
degree-0sentences,like Bertie loathe Chester,
but, given this rule (and the necessaryvocabulary) and
othergrammarrulespertainingonly tosimpleclauses(such
asa rule for passive sentences),the learnerin thesesim-
ulationscannow producecomplex examplessuchasthe
following:

Meaning= know(max,see(bill,fred))
max know bill see fred
max know fred be see -en by bill
bill see fred be know -en by max
fred be see -en by bill be know -en by

max

In caseit is not obvious, the last exampleis intendedto
parallel the grammatical,if highly stilted, English sen-
tence“That Fredwasseenby Bill wasknown by Max”.

3.5 Critical period for languageacquisition

Much hasbeenwritten aboutthe critical periodfor lan-
guageacquisition,fromLenneberg(1967)uptooneof the
most recentcollections(Birdsong,1999). A brief com-
mentwill sufficehere.

Thesimulatedlearnerin thepresentstudydoesalot of
work in processingeachobservedutteranceearly in life.
As lexical andgrammaticalknowledgegrows, lesswork
is involvedin theprocessingof individualutterances.Put
simply, in theearlystages,thechild is simultaneouslyat-
temptingtwo tasks.He is trying both to understandand
to learnlanguagefrom observedutterances.By the time
hehasacquiredthefull lexiconandgrammar, nomoreef-
fort in learningis necessary, andeachutteranceis simply
parsedby the acquiredgrammar. In the computerpro-
gramimplementingthesesimulations,thechild’sfirst op-
tion wasalwayssimply to try to parseaninput utterance
with existing rules. Only if this failed did the child at-
tempta secondstrategy of testingto seewhethertheob-
stacleto constructinga propositionfrom themeaningsof
the known words wasa singleunknown word or a sin-
gle unknown grammarrule; if so, the child inferredthe
necessarylexical entry or grammarrule. If, in turn, this
strategy failed, thenthe child resortedto the brute-force



mechanismof storingtopic-sentencepairingsandsubse-
quentlyreviewing thestoredpairings,asdescribed.

As a humanlearnsher language,it becomeslessand
less necessaryto keep the dedicatedlanguage-learning
machineryactive. From an evolutionary point of view,
it would not besurprisingif thefacility to respondto in-
comprehensibleinputwitheredawayafterthestagein life
whennormallanguageacquisitionis complete.(SeeHur-
ford, 1991; Hurford andKirby, 1999,for somedetailed
discussionof this.)
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